It's that kind ofpraise thatRogercountson. Ratherthango through
the costlyrigmaroleof trying to drum up new business,the top seller
insteaddirectsmuchof his energytowardhis existingcustomerbase.
The resultsof this unconventional
approachhavebeennothingshoft
of successful.
"I'd saythat in any givenyear,certainly40 percentof my business
comesfrom peopleI've workedwith before-and that doesn'teven
countthe referralsthat comefrom thosepeople,"he says."I know that
a lot of peoplein all sortsof businesses
spenda lot of moneytrying to
get new businessall of the time. But I try to focusmy energyon
customersI've alreadyworkedwith becausethey alreadybelievein
me andwe alreadyhavegoodrelationships."
For Roger,maintainingthoserelationships
meansa lot morethan
simply droppingChristmascardsin the mail everyDecember.When the
WestCoastBlackTheatreTroupe'sproductionof "Dreamgirls"bowed
in March2001,he rentedout theentireHistoricAsoloTheaterin
Sarasota
so his customers
couldtakein a privateperformance
of the
posh
When
musical.
the
Ritz-CarltonSarasota
BeachClub openedits
doorsin 2001,Rogerwasamongthefirst to hosta customerpartyat the
luxuryresort.He's evenwelcomedhis clientsinto his home,wherehe
andhis wife, Alisa,hosteda customerappreciation
celebration.
"I don't feel any greatneedto keepmy professional
life andmy
personallife separate,"
saysRoger,whoseofficeis practicallyacrossthe
streetfrom his house."My customers
know everythingaboutmy kids
andmy family,andI makethata partof thepersonalinformationthatI
sharewith them.I think I'm well compensated
for whatI do, andI
think peopledeserveongoingcustomerservicefrom me.And I want
theircontinuedbusiness,
andI wantthemto know I wantit. I don't

questionsI've had.And he canpretty much sizeup a situationby
listeningto what peoplearesayingearly on, so I think he'sableto
adjustto someone'sneedsright awayandrun with it."
Suchcomplimentsaren'tforeignto Roger,whoseclientsvotedhim
the Bestin Client Satisfactionin a recentmagazinepoll.
"I heara Iot of peoplesaythat one of my bestqualitiesasa salesperson
is thatI'm a goodlistener,"Rogersays."That'sthethingthatgetsin the
way of salespeople
a lot of the time-they're so busytalking that
they're not hearingwhat peopleare saying.I think peopleget frustrated
by that,andit doesn'tgetthejob done.I don't needsomebodyto like
whatI like; I needto find whattheylike. I'm like a stealthsalesperson.
I
don't evenfeel like I'm selling;I'm just listeningto whatpeople'sneeds
are,andthenI'm fulfilling thoseneeds.It's actuallyprettyeasyto sell
herebecauseI know LongboatKey so well."
As well he should.After graduatingwith honorsfrom Guilford
job
Collegein Greensboro,
N.C., Rogerlandeda marketingassistant
at theArvida Corporation,the developerlargelyresponsiblefor
making Longboat Key
A[iso; Max; Roger,and Jaft.e
what it is today.After
helpingdevelop,market
and,later,sell the
blossomingShangri-La,he
obtainedhis broker's
licenseandaccepted
ajob
with Coldwell Banker.
An innovatorright from the
get-go.Rogerwas the first

Long\ontKry't LwrcuryWnterfrlnt $peciil[i
know how you do thatwithoutbeingproactiveandstayingin touch."
While Mel Rhinelanderagreesthat Roger'seffortscertainlymakefor
happiercustomers,he believesit's the sinceritybehindthoseefforts
that keepsthemcomingback.
"He's absolutelycustomer-focused,
andthat'sprettyobviousto the
customer,"Mel says."Wherea lot of REALTORS@
seemlike they're
hying to drive pricesto get a highercommission,Rogerreally gives
the impressionthathe'sjust trying to endup with a satisfledcustomer.
Insteadof trying to makemoneyby driving priceshigher,he triesto
do it throughrepeatbusinessandreferralsby makinghis customers
happy.It ceftainlyworkedwith me."
It alsoworkedwith Mark Kleinschmidt,CEO of St. PaulRadiologyin
Twin Cities,Minn. Over the pastsix years,Mark hastappedRoger's
talentsto help him sell threepropertiesand purchasetwo-and he
saysthe LongboatKey real estateprofessional's
peopleskills are
rivaledonly by his senseofbusinessethicsanddependability.
"He's a true professionalin termsof how he handleshimself,"Mark
says."He knowswhat he's doing,he knowshow to bring parties
togetherandhe alwaysdoesexactlywhat he sayshe's going to do.
He's alwaysbeenresponsiveandhe's alwaysthereto answerany

personin his office to usea
personalcomputer,he says.
"That was in the early,
early days,whenthere
wereno real estate
programsand
database
everyonewasusing
Rolodexesand index
A donation of btfr,essnd fw[met
cards,"Rogersays.From
for Sararcto Adopt a Fami[y
that point on, he's donehis
bestto stayone stepaheadof the technologicalcurve.His Web site,
www.longboatrealeslate.com,
is a favoriteamongWeb searchers
of
property.
Longboat Key
"I've alwayslovedtechnology,so it's beeneasyfor me to want the
latestandgreatest,"statesRoger."It's a palt of who I am, I think. I
don't usetechnologyjust to makemy life easier,which it certainly
does;I think it's a way to betterservemy customers.
Plus,it makesit
morefun."
Enhancedby the accessibilityand speedofthe Internet,
communication-which Bob Stanleycallsa vital tool in thereal estate
business-hasimprovedtenfold,Rogersays.
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